2020 PARADE of SHEDS
saturday, sept. 12, 2-5 pm
Drive-by bike decoration photo-op at the climbing rock!

#NENAbikes2020 to Instagram @NENABozeman. Most “likes” wins the prize!

NEIGHBORHOOD
Scavenger Hunt!
Can you find:
❑❑ Bridger Bowl Chair
❑❑ Ski Fence
❑❑ Wall Mural
❑❑ Free Library
❑❑ Bike Art
❑❑ License Plate Art
❑❑ Historic Signage
❑❑ Tree House
❑❑ Chicken Coop
❑❑ Funky Shed
❑❑ Old Farm Stuff
❑❑ Colorful Front Door
❑❑ Interesting Yard Art
❑❑ Pocket Park
❑❑ Historic Plaque
❑❑ Outdoor Fire Pit
❑❑ Tiny House
❑❑ Xeriscaped Yard
❑❑ Re-purposed Building
❑❑ Unusual Bird House
❑❑ BONUS: Your favorite
thing in the Hood!
		 Share photos
on Instagram@
NENABozeman & tag
#NENAfavorites2020

2020 Parade of Shed Tour Guide
1. A cool spot! Enjoy a cool drink of garden mint water at
this cozy backyard retreat. [313 N Grand]
2. Welcome Diversity! Rainbow crosswalk welcomes all!
[Mendenhall x Willson]
3. A brothel in Bozeman? The Extreme History Project
shines a light on Bozeman’s former red light district. 		
[234 E Mendenhall]
4. Next stop: City Hall! Stroll through the water-smart
garden and learn about water conservation and traffic
calming in Bozeman. [121 N Rouse]
5. Change your perspective! Here’s your chance—climb
up to the platform tree house & enjoy the view of the
neighborhood! [519 E. Fridley]
6. Whoop it Up! This endangered species mural features
whooping cranes and an intricate mandala. 			
[810 E Davis on the alley]
7. Welcome the dysfunctional family to their new home!
Grab a Bozone beer and give a toast to Jim Barnaby (and
Chandler for the recreation! [504 N Broadway]
8. Every puff a pleasure! Admire this iconic historical mural
and the bountiful gardens that surround it. [720 Front St]

11. Put on your dancin’ shoes! Starlite Bozeman will share
art, activities, and demos to make you feel like dancing!
[622 E Tamarak]
12. Get charged! Envision a clean energy future TODAY at
this e-car charging station. [820 N Wallace]
13. We’ve got an app for that! This fancy garden system
follows weather apps to see when it needs watering!
[802 N Wallace]
14. Special opening at Tinworks Art! See how
contemporary artists take over a former industrial site!
[719 N Ida]
15. Who is that handsome cowboy? Find out about this
iconic red brick building that once served as an ice house
for the railroad [627 E Peach]
16. Not your average bike shop! Alter Cycles will get your
wheels turning with live honky tonk music by “It’s Cryin’
Time” [605 N Wallace]
17. Famous footprints! Like the sign says: “Robert Redford
stepped here!” [700 N Wallace—Misco Mill sidewalk]

18. Get geared up! Ride your fancy, funky, fun bike past the
¶
climbing rock photo-op! [next to the Front St RR depot]

9. Kit Kat & Sprinkles! Say hi to the friendly horses—
Sprinkles is the one with white spots. 		
[Story Mill Spur Trail near highway overpass]

19. A creek runs through it! Take a shady stroll along the
mysterious Church Street connector trail!			
[End of Church between Cottonwood and Tamarak]

10. A peek at Bozeman’s past! Check out the historic
warehouse, caboose, and cool antique automobiles.		
[625 E Tamarak]

20. There is an after life for license plates! This shed
features over 265 license plates from around the world!
[721 ½ N Montana]

